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Introduction

The black lion tamarin is known to inhabit 11 Atlantic 
Forest fragments, with a total estimated population of 
1,000 individuals in the wild (Kierulff et al., 2008). Its 
conservation status went from Critically Endangered to 
Endangered in recent years (IUCN, 2015) due to success-
ful conservation efforts (Kierulff et al., 2008). The largest 
population of black lion tamarins (~820 animals) inhabits 
Morro do Diabo State Park (Valladares-Padua and Cullen 
Jr. 1994). Caetetus Ecological Station houses the second 
largest population (~40 individuals). The remaining indi-
viduals are supposedly distributed in the other nine forest 
fragments (Kierulff et al, 2008), from which only Capão 
Bonito National Forest (FLONA-CB) is a protected area 
and represents the southernmost distribution limit for the 
species. The population size at FLONA-CB was estimated 
to be 12 individuals in 2005, but no detailed information is 
available on how this population was assessed (Population 
and Habitat Viability Assessment briefing book, 2005). 
Considering the importance of FLONA-CB in support-
ing a viable population of black lion tamarins due to its 
protected status and geographic limit for the species, the 
purpose of this study was to report the current black lion 
tamarin population size in this area. Hopefully, this infor-
mation will be able to contribute to the establishment of a 
management plan for this site.

Methods

Study area
Capão Bonito National Forest (23º 54’S and 48º 30’W) is 
located between the municipalities of Capão Bonito and 
Buri (state of São Paulo), at an altitude of 700 m in south-
western Paranapiacaba Valley. It is inserted in the Atlantic 
Forest biome and has an area of 4,344 ha. However, since 
FLONA-CB is a protected area with sustainable use, it is 
mainly occupied by pine (Pinus sp) and araucaria (Araucar-
ia angustifolia) plantations. Only 8% (357 ha) of its terri-
tory consists of native forests, and these patches are mainly 
located along the riparian zones of rivers Apiaí-Mirim, Pa-
ranapitanga, and other smaller streams. 

Demographic situation
In order to conduct a direct count of the existing black 
lion tamarin groups and the number of individuals in each 
of them, transects were performed in all areas of potential 
habitat for this species within the limits of FLONA-CB: 
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the riparian forests of Apiaí-Mirim and Paranapitanga 
rivers and small streams. Five field expeditions were car-
ried out between November 2012 and November 2013, 
with the duration of 30 days per campaign, and a search 
effort of at least 12 hours daily. To increase the chances of 
sighting groups of black lion tamarins during the surveys, 
a device (adapted MP3 Philips) was used to playback the 
species long call vocalization (Kierulff and Rylands, 2003; 
Neves, 2008), which intended to attract the area’s resident 
group responding to playback to protect its territory. Once 
a group was found, the following information was recorded 
– geographic coordinates (GPS Garmin Etrex 30), season, 
number of individuals, and presence of infants (mother 
dependent individuals being carried on the back or belly). 

Results and discussion

The direct count totalized 35 individuals of L. chrysopygus, 
distributed in seven groups in different areas of FLONA-
CB (average of five individuals per group). Although five 
field expeditions were conducted, the total number of 
groups and individuals was already reached at the 3rd expe-
dition. The number of individuals found inside FLONA-
CB was higher than the one estimated in 2005 (12 indi-
viduals distributed in three social groups). Such difference 
may be explained either by an increase in population size 
during this last decade or by variations between the meth-
odologies used for counting the animals. As the entire area 
was covered by the expeditions, the counts are expected 
to be quite realistic, showing that Capão Bonito National 
Forest is able to support a significant number of L. chryso-
pygus individuals. 

Black lion tamarin groups were only found in the ripar-
ian forests along the Apiaí Mirim river and minor streams. 
Five groups were found in the riparian forests of the Apiaí 
Mirim river, where the home range of each group extended 
through the river’s borders, since trees and branches that 
fall across the rivers can facilitate crossing. Two other 
groups were found in the riparian forests of two small 
streams, connected to the riparian forest of Apiaí Mirim 
river. No sightings of black lion tamarins occurred in the 
riparian forest along Paranapitanga river, as well as the pine 
and araucaria plantation areas.

A total of twelve infants were sighted in four groups inhab-
iting Apiaí Mirim river’s riparian forest. Four sets of twins 
were observed in October 2012 in four different groups, 
two infants were sighted in one group in July 2013 and two 
infants (twins) in November 2013, indicating at least two 
breeding events in 2013. No infants were observed in the 
other groups during the study’s expeditions.

In this manner, although it represents a relatively small area 
(~ 4.5 ha), FLONA-CB supports an important parcel of 
the black lion tamarin population. In the same geographic 
region, the presence of black lion tamarins has been report-
ed in a few small fragments (e.g. Lima et al., 2003). The 

implementation of ecological corridors connecting these 
fragments and improving habitat quality may be a defini-
tive strategy for the management of these populations. In 
this scenario, FLONA-CB’s population may play an im-
portant role in preventing local extinction and helping in 
this species’ its long-term conservation.
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